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AbfuaCt: This papcr prescnts a mlional stnW:gy to purify the Iipase B of Candida antarclÍca of Ihe commerciaJ extract 
Lipo:zymC® tbrough si~ exclusioo couplcd wim aniooic exchange chroma.tograpby using 8 Don convencional, easy lo re
move buffer sysmn such as ammonia-arnmnruum. In Ibis context, each step oC tbe purifieation was followed through tbe 
detcnnination oC the prolein conten!, esterase activity measuremeots. SDS-PAOE, agarose electropborcsis, VV· 
sp<:ctroscopy aruI isoelcclric focusing. Tho puriílClltion of lbe commcrciaJ elttmct afforded a samplo Iba! Il!tains 47% of 
tho proteins (being CALB Ibe major enzymatic component of tbe purified aample) with a hydrolytic activity higher !han 
thestm1ingcrudeextract. 

Keywords: Protein puriücation, CALB, UV absorbance, Bradford, size exclusion cbromatograpby, Ion exchange chromatog
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1. INTRODUCTlON 

It is well Icnown tbat tbe lipase B of Candida antarctlca 
immobilized ODIO polymethylmethacrylate (called No
vozym® 435) is the mos! widely heterogcneous biocatalys! 
used iD industrial processes. ActualIy, me literature reports 
several methodologies to purify such cnzyme thal goes from 
single to mulrí sleps purification metbodologies depcnding 
on tbe particular sample and \he impurities. 

The Upase B of Candida anfaretiea (CALB) regularly 
possesses two olber proteinB witb approlÚmately 18 toa and 
SO kDa. The SO leDa bave beco removed on a dietbylami
noethyl-cellulose column equHibnlted with 25 mM Tris-RCI 
at pH 7.0 (1). Furtber dialysis against distilled water for 24 
hs a.ffordcd 40-50 % pure CALB. 

Tbe purificatioD of CALB fused 10 a cellulose-binding 
domain expressed in \he yeast Pichia pasloris requires also 
two steps in order to alford a yield of 69"10 [2]. Tbis particu
lar culture medium was first purified through hydropbobic 
interaction chromatography usiog a butyl-Sepbarose fas I 
tlow colurno. However. \his procedute di<! not separate a 70 
kDa protein which required a gel ftItnllion step fo! furtber 
puriftcation. A similar melhodology was used by MagnussoD 
el al . in order 10 purify CALB active sile of which (speciti
calIy tbe Thr40 amino-acid) was mutated in order to modü)r 
ils cnantioselectivity [3]. 
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To Ihe Im.cwledge of tbe au\hors \he mos! complete in
vestigation of a ane-st.ep purificatiOD stnltegy was reponed 
by Pleiss and coworkers [4]. Tbe authors developed a one
step method for purification of recombinaDt CALB from a 
culture and a crude extra.c! (Olirazyme L-2) by ion-exchange 
cbromatograpby adjusting Ihe pH to 3 which enables bound
íng \he eDzyme lo a catioD-excbange resino The enzyme was 
recovered from Ihe column wilh 8 mixture of sodium for
mate, sodiwn citrate and sodium acetate al pH 5.5. lnlerest
ingly, Ihey found Iha! CALB shows isoelectric behavior in a 
broad pH range ofpH goiog from 4.0 lo 8.0 . 

More recen1ly, Li and coworkers reported ODe-step puri
ficalion based OD biomimetic affinity chromatography. This 
methodology used syntbetic Iigands lo bind and recover 
CALB from a proteio extrael [S]. Tbe authors found lbat tbe 
ligands ba.sed 00 cyclohcxylamiDe-propenyJamine. eyeJo
hexylamin - I-anumtadine and M-aminopbenylborooic acid
4 aminobenzamidine yield 73% r~very and 91% purifica
tion ofCALB. 

The literature demoDstrates \ha! eacb enzymatic system 
requires a specific purificarloD melhodology and necessarily 
\he composition ofthe starting sample aili1 the ones obtained 
in each step of Ihe purification must be Imown in order 10 

apply a rationa! designo OnLine witb \his observation, this 
investigation presenls a tailored purifícation method in order 
10 ¡solate Ihe lipase B of Candida antarcfica froID a com
mercial cnJde extra.ct. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 

2.1. Eazymatic Based Matenals 

Candida antarctico lipase recombioant froro Asperglllfls 
oryzae (Fluka, 72-10.8 U/mg) was purcbased from Sigma 
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Aldrich Argentina (10.9 Ulmg). Additionally, the lipase B oC 
Candida anlarctica CALB L (Lipozyme® LCN02102) was 
provided by Novozymes Brazil (Paraná. Brazil). This corn
mercial extract of CALB (1 .0 mI) was centrifuged al 9600 g 
fm 30 min al 4 oC in a refrigmlted Hennle centrifugo. 

2.2. ChromatognpbJc Purlt1catloo ofCALB 

Size-exclusum chrvmarography. The crude extraet 
Lipozyme® was purified using size-exc1usion chromatogra
phy. A XI( 16/40 colwnn (GE Healtbcare) ft.Iled with Se
phacryl S-200 HR (GE Healthcare) and Sephaeryl S-lOO 
(GE Healthcare) were used to further purify the crudo extraet 
after removal of the non soluble fraction and a fraction 
eluted from the size exclusion chromalOgraphy previously 
mcntioned. In each case 1.0 mi of !he samples were loaded 
onto tilo column al a volumetric flow rate of 0.5 mVmin and 
eluted wilb 1.5 column volume (CV) of the buffer at 0.5 
mI/m in. In lhis particular case, a mixture of ammonium ace
tate (0.1 M)-ammonia NH4CHJC02-Nl-h al pH 8.4 was used 
as buffer solution. 

ron excllange chrvmatography. As Ihe last step of the pu
rification, tIle partially purified fraetion of CALB obtained 
by s.ize exclusion chromatograpby was Loaded onto anionic 
or cationic exchange oolumns using different eludon condi
tions, depending 00 Ibe particular case. On !he one hand, 
anion-excbange chromatograpbies (AEC) were performed 
using a Tricom la/50 column filled witb &>urce lSQ (GE 
Healthcare) al ditTerenl pH cooditions. The selected pHs 
(7.7, 8.5 and 9.5) wcre fixed with arnmonium acetate 
[N~CHlC02 (0.1 M)-NHlJ buffer. After loading Ibe sample 
0010 Ihe column, Ihe unbound material was eluted by three 
coluron volumes (CV) al" the buffer wilhout NaCI. After that, 
a gradient of NaCI I M was applied on Ihe foIlowing ten CV. 
00 !he other hand, catioo-exchange cruomatographies (CEC) 
were performed using the some column fiUed witb Source 
15S (GE Healtbcare). Tbe elution pHs (3.7 and 5.5), in Ihese 
cases. were flXed wilb mixlllreS of ammonium acetate 
<NH4CHJCO¡) 0.1 M aod acctic acid (HCHJC02) . Altbougb 
such solutions were nol commonly used in tbe chromatogra
pby separatíons, they were selected because !hey are com
posed by volatile salts. In Ibis context, il is expected thal 
these substances and water would be quickly removed upon 
liopbilizatioD. 

2.3. SDS-PAGE Electrophoresis ror FoUowlng Proteln 
Purlficadon 

Tbe samples for Ibe SDS-PAGE were deoaturalized by 
addlog a buffer soludon containing sodium dodecyl sutrJlte 
(SDS) nnd ~mercaptoetllanol followed by beating al 100°C 
for 10 mino Electropboresis gels (12% polyacrylamide for 
the resolving gel and 5% polyacrylamide for the stacking 
gel) was prepared ina BioRad Mini Protean III equipment 
and Tris-glycine running buffer al pH=8.8 was used [6]. A 
volume of 5 Id of eacb simple was analyz.ed aJong with mo
lecular weight mm:kers of known molecular weigbt (frem 14 
10 90 kDa) LMW ofGE-Heal!hcare. Tbe electropboresis was 
carried with a 30 mA currenl duriog stacking and 60 mA 
during resolution. Alter me electropboresis, !he gel was 
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (USB) 
allowing visualizadon of!he separated proteins. 

2.4. Agarose Gel Electropboresls for Nuclele Adcla Rec
ogoltloD 

The amount of agarose oorresponding lo 1% w/v loading 
was dissolved by beating in a microwave in 30.0 mi ofTris
acetate-EDT A buffer and thcn 3 ..1of !he specifíc dye Gel
RedThl (Biotium) was added. The samples (20 ~I f.o 40 ¡.tI) 
were prepared wilb 2 ¡.tI 10 4 ¡.tI oflbe buffer. Tbe electropbo
resis was performed at 70 V and Ihe nucleic acids were re
vealed with UV ligbl 

2.5. Determinadon uf the Protein Coo.tro.t Througb the 
Oradforcl AS!Jay 

The calibration curve was performed using pure C4ndida 
anlact;co B Iipase from Sigma Aldrich as standard. initiaJly, 
a solution of about 1 mg/ml of CALB was prepared. lIS con
centration was detennined tbrough Ibe absorbance al 280 nm 
and the extinction ooefficienl f: calculated a.ccording to the 
equation (1) [1]. In this context., the extincdon ooefftcienlS of 
CALB results equals to 41285 M I cm· l . 

e 180 (M.I cm·l 
) = nQ Trp x 5500 + o" Tyr x 1490 + 0° Cystine 

x 125 (1) 

Theo, me proteio ooncentration C is calculated wilh !he 
extinction coefficíent e, the molecular weight M (McALB = 
33273 [9), the optical palh leogtb b and the absorbance of 
lhe solution A at 280 nm witb the equation (2). 

C (mglml) = (A x M)/( e )( b) (2) 

In this contexto !he sorulíon of CALB containing theoreti
cally 1 mglml possesses an absorbance (al 280 om) equals 10 
0.2797 indicating a real concentralioo of 0.2267 mglml of 
proteios. A new solution of 1.016 mg/ml was prepared con
sider.ing thal 1 mg of CALB possesses only 22.67 % of pro
tein. 

The standard solution of CALB was further diluted in 
1/5, 2/5, 3/5 and 4/5 ratio. The ab orbance al 595 nm of the 
mixtures betweeo 50 mi of tbese dilu.doDS and 2.5 mi of 
Bradford' s reageol was determined for quadruplicate in an 
Agilent E 8453 spectropbotometer in order 10 perform a 
calibration curve [10]. 

2.6. UV-Vis SpectroKOpy 

Tbe UV·Vis spectra of all samples in the reoge between 
200 om and 400 nm were registered using an Agilenl E 8453 
spectrophOlometer. The samples were diluled properly so 
tbat !heir absorUances were wílhin measure range of the 
equipmeot 

2.7.lsoeledrlc Focustng Analylls 

IsoeJectric focusing was perfonned in polyacrilamide 
gels (5%) with pH immobilized gradients. Wide range am
pholytes (Biolyte 3-10 carrier ampholytes, Bio-Rad) were 
used lo prepare the gels [11]. Tbe geis were fixed and 001
ored with the dye Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-2S0. 

2.8. DeterminatJon of the Elterase Activlty of the CALB 

The esterase activity mcasure of fue vanous samples ob
lained from tbe crude extract was determined using p
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oilropbenyl dodecanoate (Sigma) as substrate. Tbe reaction 
mixtures coolained 2.70 mI of buffer Tris-HCl 0.1 M pH 8.0 
wilh 0.0075 % v/v of TrilOn X-lOO; lOO III of sample and 
200 ~ ofp-oitropbeoyl dodecanoate 2 mM io acetonilrile: 2
propanol 20:80. Measures were performed in a Iheonosta
tized cell iD an Agilen! E 8453 spectropholometer. The sam
pie and Ihe buffer were incubated al 37 oc prior Ihe additioD 
of !be substrate. When !he substrate was added 10 !be mix
ture, Ihe reaClioo began and !he kioetie curves eorrespondiog 
to Ihe release of p-oitropbeool due 10 eozymatic hydrolysis 
were obtained Ihrougb Ihe measure Lhe absorbaoce at 405 nm 
duriog 90 secanels. Tbe activily was calculated using !be 
ioitiaI rates in saturalmg substrate condition (0.133 mM in 
Ihe reaction mixture) and the amouot of p-nitropbeool re
lcased was estimated by performing a calibratioo curve of 
this substance in tbe same candilions used for !he activity 
measures. Tbe enzymatic activity was expressed m loterna
dona! uoits (IU), being one unit the amouot of enzyme that 
releases I JUllol ofp-oitrophenolfmm uoder the assayed 000

dítions. 

3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

Size-exclusion and ioo exchange chromatograpby were 
screeoed with !he aim of isolating the Iipase B of Candida 
antaretica from Lipozyme®. In the first case, !he chroma
tographic phases Sepbacl)'l S-200 HR and Sephacryl S-lOO 
HR were investigat.ed . For the ion excbange cruomatogra
phy, Source I 5Q and Source 15S were used. Regularly, Tris
HCl is the buffer of choice wheo !he working pH ís in !be 
range between 7.5 and 9.5. Never1heless, volatile buffers 
such as N""Ac-NH] or Nl4Ac-HAc (depeoding on the pH 
of!be assay) were also used in this mvestigatioo [12]. In Ihis 
context, il is worlh noticing Iba! the sallS that compose tbe 
buffer system Tris-HCI interfere with sorne specifíc anaIy
ses, such as iofrared analysis of proteins in tbe Amide I re
gion. Tberefore, il is desirable 10 use ao aJternstive buffer 
such as lhe ammooía-ammooium acetate which is quickly 
eliminated by a simple Iyopbilization process. 

In each case, tbe components of !be resuUaot fraclions 
were analyzed through UV-Vis spectroscopy, SDS-PAGE, 
agarose gel electrophoresis and isoelectric focusing. The 
amouo! of proteins was determined througb Ihe Bradford 
metbodology and !be esterase activity was assessed througb 
tbe hidrolysis of p-oitrophcnyl dodecanoate as substrate as 
described in !he section 2.8. 

The re ults of me various purificalion strategies are pre
sented io !he following sections morder 10 discU5S !be capa
bility of each methodology as building block!; for the tailor
ing of the more suitable me!bod for CALB purificstioo froro 
Lipozyme® CALB L. 

3.1. HIgh Reeonry of ProteinJ from tbe Crude Extnd 
Through SIze-hduslon aud Extbange ChromatOJfnlpby 

Tbe samples were purifíed usiog size exclusion chroma
tography medja whicb al10ws the separation of macromole
cules of different sizc. Sephacryl S-lOO HR and S-200 HR 
aUow proteins separatioo between 5 and 100 kDa, and 
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between S and 250 kDa, respectively . However, !be chroma
tographic ruos are slow and only small volumes of sample 
can be loaded. In this particular case, both the buffers Tris
HCI and ammonia-ammooium acetate were assayed with 
similar results tberefore, this lasl buffer system was chosen 
since ilS removal is straightforward. 

In this COOlext, tbe purifícatioo was improved througb 
Sepbacryl S- I 00 HR and Sephacryl S-200 HR, allowing !he 
separation of a majar fraction of !be oucleic acids. Tbe Fig. 
(la) shows the proftle of !be fractions obtained when tIle 
crude extract without the non soluble portion removed 
through centrifugation (sample ca1led CE) was loaded onlo 
Sephacryl 8-100 RR using !be buffer NH.Ac-NH] 0.1 M al 
pH 8.4. The profiLe oblaioed witb Sepbacryl S-200 HR was 
similar (data nol shown). Tbree peak.s (called PI , P2 and P3) 
were obtained and four fraclions [PI, P2 P3(1) aod P3(2)] 
were coUected. Tbe first peak PI sbows similar absorbance 
levels al 260 om aod 280 nm wbich would indicate tbe pres
ence of nuoleic acids which was further confumed by aga
rose electrophoresis (data no sbown). The second and third 
peaks absorb al 280 nm indicatiog Ihe presence of proleios, 
wbereas a mmor conlribution of !be signal at 260 nm is ob
served. Tbe lasl peak eluled after one column volume show· 
ing very ioteose signals of absorbance al 260 nm and slighlly 
lowcr al 280 nm which evidences lhe presence of sornate and 
benzoate species [13, 14]. SDS-PAGE analysis (see Fig . 2a) 
inrucates !bat bolh fractions of!be third peak P3( 1) and P3(2) 
possess !be bigbest proportion of !be lipase CALB along 
with mmor contnbution ofaprotein of21.5 kDa aod 66 kDa. 
Moreover, mese fractions show a similar electrophoretic 
protile as !be standard CALB provided by Sigma Aldrich 
(see lane 2 in Fig. SI). However, in !be P3. tIle 66 kDa band 
is mucb less intense !han in lhe oommercial CALB since lbat 
protein eluted in !he P2 fraction (see Fig. 21). The isoelectric 
focusing analysis of Ihe tIlird fraction furlber oootirmed tbe 
presence of the lipase B of Candida antare/iea wi!b pI 
around 6.5 with 8 minor contribulion of another proteios of 
pi around 3.7 and 8.2 Iba! might have 21.5 kDa and 66 kDa 
according lo !be SDS-PAGE analysis discussed before (data 
not shown) [9). 

This thin! fractiOD possesses 8. I 8 mglml of proteins !bat 
constítutes 82% recovery of!be proteins present in tbe crude 
extract after removal of lhe non 50100le fracrion (9.96 mglmJ 
proteins). The anaIysis through !be Bradford me!bod bowed 
tbat the quantily of proteins in tIle samples PI and P2 was 
much less Iban in P3. Moreovc:r, fue enzymatic aClivily ss
says showed practicany null levels of activity fo! samples PI 
and P2 (dala not shown). 

Further attempts lo iso late tbe tbree proteins described 
before were perfonned by purifying the lhird fractioo P3 
eluted froro tbe size-exclusioo chromatography (using Se
phacry l 8-100 HR) througb anioo and cation-exchange 
cbromatography. 

Tbtee pHs (7.7,8.5 and 9.S) were screened m the particu
lar case of tbe anion-exchange (Source ISQ) and pH 3.7 and 
5.S for tbe cation-exebange (Source 15S) chromatography. 
Surprisingly, no bioding of CALB 00 fue column was ob· 
served regardless the pH values as observed in lhe Figs. 
(1 b and le). In fae!, these results are in agreement with the 
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investigation reported by Trodler el al [4]. NevertheIess fur
ther analysis of Ihe non-retained fracllon using AEC al pH 
8.5 and CEC al pH 5.5 demonstrated further degree of puri
fjcatron. In this context, Ihe SDS-PAGE of tbe Don retained 
fraction in tIle AEC at pH 8.5 (called NRa) show practicaUy 
only one protcín band at about 33 kDa (see Fig. (lb), lanes 4 
and 7). In rerum. in Ihe non retained fraction of CEC al pH 
5.5 (called NRc) a weak band al 21.5 leDa was found (sec 
Pig. (lb), lanes S and 8). Additionally bolb chromatograms 
sbow signals of low intensity Ibat elute witbin the NaCI gra
dient regíon or in tbe wasbing region. These ftactions pos
sess a more inlense absorbance al 260 ron ralher Ihan at 280 
nm wbieb evidences Ihe prcsence of Ducleic aeids in tbeir 
composition (Fig. lb and le). 

4. CONCLUSIONS 

In view of tbe results described aboye, a tailored made 
rational purification melhodology was developed for tbis 
particular crude extraet. In Ibis eontext, tbe Table 1 SUDl1Da
rizes Ihe amounl of proleins, yields, specific activity and Ibe 

purification factor involved in tbe succes ive SlepS of such 
melhodology. As 8 first step, \he non soluble fraclion of!he 
crude extraet was removed tIlrough centrifugation. Tbe noo 
soluble fraction rctains 27% of Ihe protein oontenl of tbe 
erude extract being tbe stcp Ibal leads to the bigbesl removal 
of proteins of Ihe presen1 metbodology (see tbe amount oC 
proteins in Table 1). Tbe trealment oflbe eentrifuged sample 
CE wilh tbe ize exelusion chromatograpby SEC using a non 
conventional, easy lo remove buffer-system sucb as ammo
nia-ammonium acetate improved Ihe purification process. In 
Ibis eontext, SEC allowed to obtain an enzymatic sample 
wilhout Ibe benzoatc and sorbate spccies and wilhout mo t 
of tbe Dueleic acids (seo sample P3 in Table t). Moreover, 
82% of tbe proteín was retained wilh a similar specific activ
ity as Ibe crude extraet. This enzymatic sample possesses 
mainly CALB wilh minor amoWlt of two olher proleins of 
21 .5 kDa and 66 kDa. These two proteíns were retained in 
anionic and calionte excbllJ'lge cbmmatograpby columns at 
pHs equaJ lO 8.5 and 5.5, respectively. The specific activity 
increased sligbtJy witb ABC al pH '" 8.5 (sbowíng a purifica
tioo fllCtor of 1.38) and decreases wben CEe al pH = 5.5 was 
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Table J. AmoulIl of protela., yl.eld e¡., spedlk: IctJvlty (lU/mK) aud purillClltlon rador obc.IDed la tbe crude l'1tnct bdore .lId aRer 
centrtfJlptloll (Iampla E alld CE. retpectlvely) IlDd rurtlter purllled tbrolllh sin eIdu.1011 cbromatolnpby SEC ( ..mple 
Pl), llIIioa AEC aud CIItlon CEC nclunge chromlCOgnpby (.amplu NRa alld NRc:, respecdvely). 

Sample hOHdure P",triu (ma) Vldd{%) spedllt Adlvlty (IU/m&) Pllrifleatlo. Fador 

E Nooe 13.72 100 . 2.1 ----

CE Centrifug¡¡lÍoo 9.95 72. S 1. 8 0.84 

P3 SEC 8.18 59.6 2.5 1.19 

NRa AECpH8.S 6.49 47.3 2.9 1.38 

NRc CEC pHS5 6.89 50.2 1.9 0.87 

used (fue puriticatioo factor was 0.87). This ohservation 
might be associated lo an activity 1055 due ro /he low pH of 
!be SOIUlioo. The sligbtly increased in the purineatioo factor 
for tbe AEC could be explained due to lile fael lbal tbe maio 
protein presenl io lbe crude extraet is CALB sioee lbe differ
eol purificatioo steps allowed lbe separatioD of otbers eom
ponents as oucleie aeids, conservaots. salts, ceUular constitu 
eols, and SOlaU quaotities of other proteins. The results <lis
cussed aboye aUow to conelude tbat!be AEC al pH = 8.5 as 
tbe lasl step of purilication of CALB is of cboice in the prc
sent methodology. 
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